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Warrior Addresses a Monster
I

i

Meeting in the Louisville Auditorium in
t

3r v
Behalf of Civil Liberty and

i t 1

t t Popular Government i
I I

ExGovernor W 0 Bradley who has
teen out 61 the State Tor two months
ojilnw business and has returned home

f jto make a speaking tour of the State
his first address In tho Audi ¬

torium in Louisville on Monday night
Ii ito one of the greatest audiences over

assembled in the Falls City The
r ajpeechwas a masterly review of the i

Republican administration of affairs
1

in Kentucky and the
J erful arraignment qf the GOebOIneek1

ham Democracy and its Saturnalia of
lawlessness Tho speech In full fol-

lows

I

I

rGOV BRADLEYS SPEECH
1

We stand upon the thrcshhold of the
most momentous campaign over waged

vr in Kentucky A campaign which In ¬

volves the financial and commercial
t

prosperity as well as tho honor of th
nation One that Involves tho pros ¬

perity of the State and above all tho
liberty of Its people In such an hou

it behooves us to Investigate carefully
tho issues that confront us and offorrthe cause of Tight and jnsUce It has

r
constantly been assorted by Demo-

cratic
¬

speakers during this campaign

that the Republican party is a
t of outlaws and assassins If this be tru

it should be condemned by all honor¬

> able men but it it be false and political
I elqnderer8aro running over the Stato

like so many ravening wolves or crawl ¬

ing over it like so many poisonous ser¬

pents howling or hissing their foul
abuse then tho sober thinking men of
tho Commonwealth should by an aval ¬

anche of votes bury them from sight
forever

lt111tt0 Tho proper solution of these matters
renders It necessary that wo should
recur to tho history of the past An-

b before doing t yPu raUst allow mo
to commend line CourierJournals
expression in an editorial of Juno 9 in
which it was said v

No Republican can read tho
CourierJournal 04688 he be an

1

intelligent man Be he never BO

wedded to his Republicanismand woInt only rest dlfferoncesof opinion
but also stubborn loyalty to lifetime
aasoclailons bo ho never so rank a
partisan he will know that we would
and not less than ono of his own neWs
paper the ascription
that he murder as much
as we organipurn equally with him
denou that anybody

sis for assassination of
Goebel except those who hay

bo proved and found guilty of tho mur¬

der That much ought to go with ¬

out saying
If air the Democratic speakers had

JJ position In Kentucky the7ampalgn would havo been pitched
pon a higher pYne

ae-
c TILE DECLlNSiOF DEMOCRACY

I But recur the past Tho Ro¬

ll publican PtiflH this Stale was at
ono time cod tlveJy speaking but
a bakers dozen It was confronted

e
t by all the prejudice growing out of the

war and the prejudice against tho Ne¬

e 1gro and those who undertook to plead-
sY his cause Nearly all the wealth of the

L State was in the hands of the DemoI
cratlo party whose leaders Beck Ste-

venson
¬

Carlisle Lindsay Brecklnridge

a Brown Buckner Durham and others
t werd the peers if not the superiors of

those in any other State of the Union
The Republicans had but one or two
leaders of recognized experience Their

r generals were mostly young men un ¬

used to public life and without expo

rioncetr At ono time the Democratic ma¬

s Jorlty was in the n neighborhood of ICO
k

000 votes But despite all these dlsad ¬

vantages after a long struggle which

theRepublicans
l i Jy 9000 plurality This of itself is a

r motet poaTlnclog rpi entt4t some

p f
I

4pNr

thing transpired In the Democratic
party tocause this wonderful revolu ¬

flea For more than thirty years it
hold unlimited and continuous sway
and like all other parties so situated
It became negligent and corrupt and
finally tho flight of Tato In lSSS with
more than 200000 of tho States money
aroused the people and gave force to
the movement which afterward cul-
minated In Republican success As
time passed on the heresy of free sll
vcr found Its way Into the Democratic
party This was thecauso in 1895 and
1896 of the defection of thousands It
was succeeded by the passage of the
Goebel law and the operations under
it before tho election in 1899 which
caused tho defection of thousands of
others and today all the great Demo ¬

cratic leaders aro found fighting
against tho nominee of the newfan ¬organe ¬

ized tho Democratic party after the
war they won Its victories they pro ¬

increasedrit many thousands today tbs
leadership and brains of tho Dem ¬

ocratic party are with Os and in thin
main those who were followers In the
past have become Its leaders of today
Tho grand army which onco swept the
State with Immense majorities hasIe t

defeat and In No-
vember next will meet Us Waterloo
No stronger son could bo shown
to prove that tho Dornocratlii organlsa
tlon of today does nQt deserve and will
not obtain success And tho tact
that these great leaders aro today
with the Republican party furnishes
convincing proof that that party i
not composed of outlaws and assas-
sins

¬

Tho advocacy of dishonest moneyviolad ¬

lions ohe constitution In the pass ¬

ago of vicious legislation and the dis-

franchisement of tho people by the
Democratic party of today has led
tho desertion of the great leaders o
tho past

FOUR YEARS OF REPUBLICANISM
There was a time when the cry of

nigger equality was a sufficient an ¬

swer to the strongest Republican ar¬

gument But that time has fortunate-
ly passed and tho calm and deliberate
judgment of men now decides great Is ¬

sues that aro presented In 1895 th
Republicans came into power The
found tho State buildings out of re¬

pall the treasury comparatively empty
a floating Indebtedness which when
absorbed by warrants exceeded 1500
000 a bonded indebtedness of more
than 600000 aside from the education ¬

soriously
penitentiaries and tho treasury unablee
to pay current expenses Although
opposed moro or less during the time
at tho end ot four years the outgoing
Republican administration left all the
public buildings including penitentiar ¬

lea and asylums In repair to which
wero added many substantial improve ¬nearly ¬

at Eddyvlllo erected with money ad ¬

vanced by contractors for labor the
General Assembly haying refused to
appropriate a dollar for that purpose
current Indebtedness paid every do-
llar

¬

ef the floating Indebtedness cover ¬

ed by warrants paid or money on hand
to pay It sufficient money In the treas=

ury to pay 600000 of bonds issued by
a previous Democratic administration
Houses of Reform for the salvation
of tho erring children of the State
and the credit of the State better Jhan
eVer before having negotiated the
sale of 500000 of tenyear bonds for
747 premium while our predecessors
had congratulated themselves on ob ¬

bondof a

> 1

Complaint has b mde at sev¬

eral oueaijddolllnll usfnfrom
d

j

tl

EXGOVERNOR w0 BRADLHY

premiums on bankstpck etc was round
amour Republican assets which bkd
not been credited to the proper fun c

0
No such trouble as this coafrpntedihe
Republican party In 1895 for otter pay
meat of Indebtedness no money coal
hnvo been found any where with A

search warrant JlII true we found
two turnpikes Which had been lost by
our predecessors and dropped from the
assets of the sinking fund for many
years during eil which time they did

lj10t pay a cent to State It is charge
that the revenues collected in 18991

which properly went to tho common p
sehooltund of 1900 were paid on th
Indebtedness of 1899 to tho extent o

more than 100000 tlsmay be
two but if It Is its worst CeiiturowlU
bo found In the ra ldhatlt was thepreeepentt I

of power In IsStaiten revenue be-

longing
¬

to the school fund of 1896 and
paid It on the l debedness pf189S to
the extent of more than 100000

I see the charge made ina Domtf

cratlc hand bill that money was paid
in November to the State Guard ibeeen
made calling them out Thoyrecord oftheeItyand this fact was well known at tho
time the charge was made

BRUTE tIRCE IN POLITICS
From the time the Republicans cam I

Into power In 1895 to this there ha
been an element in tho Democratic
party known today as the Bcckham Dc¬

mocracy who felt that t o8tate of
Kentucky belonged to diem by prcrj
scrIption by reason of their long act¬

ual adverse and continuous possession
and that it was nothing less than crim ¬

inal for the Republicans to take con¬

trol
These ganusmen instead of yieldingI

gracefully to the Inevitable
sisting In adopting legislation for fh
advancement of the best interests o
the State undertook to block and delay
aver measure which suggested Im ¬

provement or advancement and to dog
every step of their successful adversa ¬

ries
In 1896 when they worn about to los6

a United States Senator they withoutI
legal cause expelled members
Senate and appointed ns stant ser
geantsatarras to reraovS them from
the floor You wail remember theI
reign of terror whlch was then Inau ¬

gurate resulting In affidavits being
filed by the Speakers of the two Houses
and others with the Governor In which
It wa8Btated that the lives ot members
werOn danger from lawless men and
thai> tho local civil aut ariticqh d fall
edfQSvrefHS to rod any protec
tion Not only MartSut Jnirofmation

M

was gluon these armed men wore
preparing to Islip actual postaessfonot

theStato Capital
Upon the filing ot thcfle papers and

the ricepUou of this Information State-

d Guards Were called out toprotacttho
public f ttaya and this momborp of Iho
General Assembiyi i After tho adjourn
ment 6t the Legislature It wair openly
anti boldly stated by one of thosofact
Ively engaged inv Ihl4 conduct
that had it not beau tot tftejactlon of
the Governqr jtkelayeofiraQsat home
would have calmly turntj down tae
Hheots tram tbeconcealedfnceaot men

naturalrthe public Ieac tldsaaving the State
fropj the disgrace of fldt dad murder
this cnforc mentoClaw and order the
Governor woaVtfenbunced at tho time
but is now sustained by the entire law
abiding clcraopt of every party in the
State

At thht session the Legislature
was earnestly besought by tho
Governor to enact laws to pro
vent mob violence to save the cred

nIt of the State by providing for tho
payment of Dpmocratlc indebtedness
and advance the material good and
prosperity of the Commonwealth
many respects This they indignantly
declined to do and adjourned without
accomplishing anything

In consequence of this open sympa-
thy

¬

with mobs tho spirit increased
until tie celebrated turnpike raids andbroughtsdisrepute The
credit of the State continued to go

werobought
count and the failure of this General
Assembly made It imperatively neces
sary IQ 1897 for the Governor to recon
yens It at an expense of 70000 to do
the very things it refused to do in
1896 At this session payment of the
State debt was provided for and a mob
law containing some good features but

demandedt
In 1896 come the election for Press ¬

dent Meanwhile Mr Bryan had been
nominated upon ft platform which gave
promise of financial disaster and threat ¬

ened danger to the best interests of the
republic The city of Louisville In
which were centered to a large extent
the monied and manufacturing in
terests of the State gave Mr McKinleyNothfng ¬

nothing lees was expected the lntelli-
gentlpubUg 1l1O knew the condition of

i 2 LrR
lFMQig GERRYMANDERINGDocraticItime a system of gerryman

derlngtwii lesortedtgtbYWhlchctl1e
n substantially dep v d
ot renraientlUbn Inbotd thedinn1-

ry

R

1

t
was combined Into ono district regard

territoryregardless
cratic districts In one Instance four
Republican counties Were allowed only
one Representative in the Legislature
all of which was done in viola ¬

tion of the constitution of the State and
part of it In violation of the constitu ¬

tion of the United States and this too
although every member of the different
Legislatures bad taken a solemn oath

support both of these Instruments
The Eleventh Congressional District as
originally constituted was Democratic
by from 1500 to 2000 It was created for
the benefit ot Gen Wolford who was
elected by the Democrats to Congress
But alter the Republicans carried that
and the Third Ninth and Tenth Dis¬

tracts it became necessary to make some
changes to prevent another Republican
success and the lawabiding and God ¬

fearing Democratic statesmen of Ken
tucky got together and redistricted the
Republicancounties
jleB from the Eleventh Finally It was
determined to place all or nearly all the
contiguous Republican counties in that
district to prevent Republican success
elsewhere nndt it con ¬

tains nineteen counties with an
area more than tWlcoas large
as the States of Delaware and
Rhode Island combined The continued
additions from time to time of Republi ¬

can counties to that district increased
the Republican majority from time to
time end for this shameful offense that
district Is denounced and a wish
expressed that it should bi blown

thatterritoryjregardlessot
and patriotic people not ono of whom
has over been known tosteal an office
BUt while the majority was large In
that district in 1896 arid in Louisville
also no contest was made or dreamed
of because It was well known that the
result was both natural and proper

GOEBEL FORCE BILL CONCEIVED
In 1897 Shackleford was nominated by

the Democrats for Clerk of the Court of
Appeals and owing to Republican quar ¬

rels and a partial restoration of har ¬

mony In the Democratic party
carried the State by a plurality of
more than 18000 Unfortunately at the
same election an overwhelming Demo¬

cratic majority was elected to both
Houses of the General Assembly Such
a Legislature never assembled before
but bad as It was7tt was succeeded by
a worse In the meanwhile from 1895
to 1897 It had been demonstrated that
Democratic success in Kentucky could
lib longer be counted on with anything
like certainty TOO many of the great
men of the party had fallen away too
many new issues had crept into the
party It was no longer the party of
Carlisle Brecklnridge Lindsay and
Buckner It contained no longer a ma ¬

jority of the brave Confederate soldiers
wlfo bad risked their lives and for¬

tunes for what they believed to be right
fir 1861 and had shown themselves will-
Ing

¬

toogain risk them in 189C

In 1807 Democratic County Judges
were cb cted In Jefferson Kenton
Campbell and in every county contain-
ing

¬

a city except Christian the Republi ¬

cans only electing 40 of the 119 County
Judges of the State Theso Judges had
the power under the old law to annolnt
all tho election officers ot the Common-
wealth

¬

But notwtlhstandlngthls fact
Democratic were unwilling to
risk Another contest before the people
They know that they did not deserve
success and henco these gentlemen who
had come Into control of the party which
once counted Ha majority nearly 100000
and which then had threefourths of
the election machinery 1nlts hands
were unwilling to go before tho
people under the old law Hence
bijgan for the first time tho cry of fraud
against a party which had struggled
from 39000 to 227000 voters In the State
notwithstanding three =fourths of the
election machinery had been under the
control of the Democrats It was there ¬

fore announced that an election law
was necessary to prevent the Republi ¬

cans from stealing tho State This was
another case of the lamb muddying this
waters although in tho stream below
the wolf Senator Goebel with consum-
mate

¬

leadership Inflexibility of purpose
a unbending partisanship was placed
at the head of this movement The mi
1 rlty made a manly struggle but taU
ed A veto was Interposed which was
over lden and the law enacted which
struck down local Boltgovernment
a law which was In open vio ¬

lation of the constitution a law ahlch
delivered the peoplo of the State bound
hand and foot into tho hands of tho
State Election Commissioners all of
whom were members of tho same po ¬

litical party Of this measure and at¬

tendant circumstances The Courier
JournaJ saldt-

DENOUNCED BY
COURIERJOURNAL

flIt is idle to plead that reputable men
have been at the head of this part¬

san oligarchy They cannot change its
character they cannot lift it up it
must inevitably draw them down It

not of material moment who is on this
Ils It is wholly partisan board it

wholly Irresponsible to the people
whose acts it rules it is a creature of
partisanship is bound to be an ¬

strument of partisanship it Isoulaldo-
nnd beyond our entire system of gov ¬

ernment as devised and handed down
by the fathers who novel dreamed of
such an anomalous structure of auto-
cracy

¬

In the scheme of Democracy It
cannot exist with Democracy One or
the other must fall and we are free to
say in Kentucky yet we dp not believe
It will bo Democracy

Political parties are useful and necSr
but political parties must mean

mars than a piratical raid upoja o flea
Political iwtH it republic cannot
exist by enstyenrent of the people

swept1ramtheearthas
fJa ra lon Npi that ver was or
ever shall bftttweJghs a featlierin tUe-
S to vltbst a ritt J the people todWikt il1J r

n T

Identlflfla itself with Goebelisra Ta
legislature that has just died in lgnp
mlny has doDO all It could to send the jI

Democratic party to the same dishonest
grave It the Dempcrtalc party or the
Republican party or the Populist party
or any other party shall make this floe
bol conspiracy its ownHt brings upon
itself its own destruction or tho peo ¬

plo of Kentucky are no longer deeervinff
of tho right of selfgovernment which
they will have surrendered Ant that
they have sunk to such depths bt dog ¬

radatlon the people of Kentucky nor the
people of any other Commonwealth in
thisanysignUnparalleled l b

BltwouldhRvlbeen
Executive chair a Governor lla1ftoitHohe was able to do the State some ser-
vice

¬

and he was ever willing to dp itpatriotic w

party
U

CONTINUAL DISREGARD OFLAWipartyhadIn Kentucky and in many instdnceseven
minority representation was denied the-
Republicans i i-

That General Assembly displayed an
utter disregard for the constitution in¬

deed it has been seriously doubted
whether many of its members knew
there was such an instrument
and it Is agreed by all < or nearly ail
who understand It that they cared hb
more forJts observance than
they did for the observance ot
an axiom laid down In the t
Farmers Almanac In bold defiance of theaIawStates which undertook to regulate the
publication dispatches collected at the
expense of the Associated Press They
passed a bill to relieve one newspaper
In tho State from tho law which gov¬

erned all the others They enacted a
law giving a commlslson tho right to
fix freights of railroads finally allowing
the roads no appeal and leaving them
without remedy except such as they
might obtain by attacking the consti-
tutionality of the measure They pass-
ed

¬

a bill In open antagonism to the
national constitution and the laws of
Congress by which they undertook to
regulate the making of contracts in so
far as they might provide the manner
of payment They enacted a law ger ¬

rymandering the Appellate districts of
the Stato in open violation of the con¬

stitution They passed bills by which
they donated the money of the StateM
to private individuals They repealed
te most effective section of the mob
law I might mention many others did
time permit Some of these VIcious
laws were killed by veto One has been
declared unconstitutional the doujtj
of ApfiJNtta A°blll passed at tlie last ses>
aloashilartbertttilAq 8 con
ce ra+Ury de

StateSCOlc t jJ

GOEBEL LAW LAST YEAR
I But the most reprehensible conduct

of all waS tho enforcement of the elec¬

hoWtbatenforcementYoung
officers of the election on the DemoQrbOdappointed over the protest of Republi-
can

¬

Committees for theRepubllcans In ¬

spectors lii many localities wore not al¬ i

lowed to enter tho booths and witness

erolntentionaUy ¬

Democratic officers so as to afford anintheable to read or write were appointed
officers against tho objection of the ne

lavIntlmldaUon
or bullies was common in many toL
cantles unnecessary and practiced de ¬

y

thatthousands f

notwithstandIngthey
Republicans wero successful by moro
than 5300 This was a stunning blown r

to the Democrats The margin of dls

wasnotuffiCIenUy
voting against the ticket than exbeenfully ti

thesodpfthat they had been defrauded and tlbegan tho cry of fraud tissue ballots t

InUmldaU9noften
Louisville because 200 soldiers wetsandhearing
peace To all fair minded men these
claims wero known to be false and ap-
peared

¬

ridiculous 13u the leaders mot
and determined that ignorant niggers
and white mountaineers should not
rule and a contest was launched which
has brought more dlscrcdltonthoStato
than any other one thing in all Its
history It has estranged many
people it has engendered bit ¬

terness among families and friends It
has shaken the very foundailonpf gpv
crnment

ptothls time covering a period pt
ICQUryears all the violations of Jaw all

actions all the dlsreC01I ¬

s4 i

TROOPS IN LOUISVILLE
r

But two grouhds of contest woreVJof thin ballots in tho mountains Eatsh
of these grounds was without >
both were resorted to as cloak3ia
crises for escaping the IfIPaAsml11tafyA hO tl m L

the account of soldiers atV
would conclude that erw °

slers that they w
men icnpBe preaeiace contamina-
wesy W e40mf but nave
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